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peer Ma. ·.H ... 1; · 
• < • ' • 
Tblld you.ftwy·much fOJ' foUJ' neat letter Ud"for 
laforataa u of you" cait.daey fo., a la~•n1htp at the · · · 
J,lbrary. of Conan••. 
I• 4•llaht•4 to kaow th.la encl hav• tate:ath• llb•.-ty 
of w_rliiq to th• Libntila of coa,,..••· to qpn•.• ay •up· 
poJtt for "~"' app1lc•tlo•• A copy of .., l•U•r l• 1oht 10 
th• _intea, p:ropa coo1'4iaato:r aa4 aoth•r 1• nclo••d _foY · 
you1' own r•corcb. . · · · 
~- ~.:''l~:..;:~::•.t::·t•::-..~t:;:: ;t,l~· Ill .• .... 
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- . . . . 
lf•t.tnary 11, 19$4 
The Hon~rab16 Daillel J. Boor•ttn 
· Tht Llbfl'tu\. of Con1i-eas 
Library of CQna~••• 
10 Pira' st;reet,. s.1. 
washtna-coa •. .o.c. 20540 
Dear Dr.· Door•~in: 
. ·-
_.,,,. 
It "ha• oou co my attention that C•ih•rln•. ffUlll 
a.araduat• .ttu4-nt.la Library Science •1 tb•·f1nt.vti'• ty 
of Rhode ?t1~4. i• a c•didat• :fo' • oil• .,..,, lt\t•ra• 
•hip a'C . th•. £ibra1'1 ot Conan••. · · 
+ ·-
. I am 11l'itlna· you -.to •KPr••• IUY v•tT Mal· adinlratf.on 
for Ma. lfull' • ._,..1'!.nc• b &ad 4e4icatten to th• J. lbi'ary 
f1•14. Sh• ••tt•cf·on the boat4 of truat••• of two of 
Rhode · i•tad• • fbe &'ubl"te ltb\tal'l•• bftfoH · r•t•ftllna to 
th• U.tv•tJlty of -ode. 1•1••4 to compl•t• her 11a1ttr•1 
. deJt••· . . . . 
. . t n•p•ct her ablllli•• u4 h•.r juda-at ad tnow 
th&tt •h• wovt4 »•rfoni ht-r ft&tl•• •• an tai.11•/ wt th con-. 
tldeffbl• •t:t.11 and t.alent. I ho.,_ t:hat you wtll a1ve 
Mr candidacy every coa•i~•r:•tloa. · 
Wt th ·want r•audl. 
. ! . 
AC?ap 
cc:. Lisa. Hicks 
C~therine C~ Hul~ 
. . 
. Iver •ine•r•1Y·•. 
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